


SUMMER 2022
AT THE HAC

Prices from £120+VAT per person for 150 guests

Indulge in barbecue delights with a Latin 
flair while sipping on cocktails on our 

Havana themed Summer Terrace.

Standard Package

Venue hire of the Summer Terrace includes a themed indoor space until 11pm
Summer Terrace venue hire 6pm - 9pm

Our talented team of event planners have brought Havana to London. 
The vibrant colours and decorations will set the perfect summer tone 
for your celebration.

Havana Nights theming and terrace furniture

Our Cuban inspired cocktails are the ideal way to kick off  the summer 
season and can be enjoyed as part of the drinks package from 6 to 9pm

Unlimited cocktails, beer, wine and soft drinks 6pm - 9pm

The highlight of any summer celebration,  Searcys’ chefs will prepare a 
range of delights, cooked live on our BBQ fi re cage.

Delicious summer barbecue menus with desserts

Fully manned cloakroom, security and event manager



OR

OR

HOT DOGS IN BRIOCHE ROLLS

Cumberland sausage, caramelised onion jam

Sussex beef sausage, onions braised in HAC ale, mustard

Sticky glazed carrot, pickled cabbage, coriander yoghurt (ve)

Cuban pork & chorizo sausage, chorizo, bacon and chipotle jam, mango 
mayonnaise (Supplement applies)

SALADS - Select 2

Red cabbage slaw

New potato, gherkin and herb

Mixed baby leaves

Marinated tomato, herb, balsamic

Cucumber and mint

BURGERS IN BRIOCHE BUNS

Classic beef burger

Cuban marinated chicken thigh, citrus, cinnamon

Sweet potato and quinoa burger (ve)

FILLINGS

Baby gem, beef tomato, smoked Applewood cheese, 
homemade relishes, chutneys, mayos

BURRITOS IN OPEN TORTILLA WRAPS

Cardamom and coffee marinated picanha rump steak

Honey and smoked paprika chicken thighs

Cuban style pulled pork mojo dressing

Southern spiced aubergine steak (ve)

Coconut marinated prawns (Supplement applies)

FILLINGS

Shredded iceberg, spiced bean salad, pickled red onion,

Sour cream, guacamole, crispy onions

Cooked over coals and wood in our fire cages

DESSERTS - Select 2

Mango and lime tiramisu

Roasted pineapple, spiced rum, black pepper, mascarpone

Coconut panna cotta, white rum gel, ginger nuts

Kentish strawberries, cream, black pepper

Summer berry mess

B A R B E C U E  M E N U

Additional or upgraded salad or dessert options available for a small supplement.



Enhance Your Event

Capture the night in a selfi e photo booth with our Havana Nights 
themed background.

Selfie photo booth

Our experienced DJ will keep your party going after 9pm with fantastic 
music to fi ll the dancefl oor.

Late night party with DJ

Enjoy  a one hour rumba lesson from talented dancers and a 
performance following your session.

60 minute rumba lessons with performance

Add an interactive element to dessert, off ering guests dips and toppings 
for their churros.

Churro dipping station

Upgrade to our premium barbecue menu

Upgrade your drinks package to include our delicious and refreshing 
slushy cocktails, guaranteed to keep you cool in the warm weather.

Frozen daiquiris 

Explore a range of diff erent rums with mixers & garnishes
Rum bar

Serve chocolate cigars at the end of the evening to impress your guests, 
and provide an extra sweet treat for the journey home

Company branded chocolate cigars



P R E M I U M  B A R B E C U E  M E N U

MAINS - Select 3

Slow cooked treacle cured sirloin

Scottish salmon cooked on cedar planks, lemon and whisky glaze

Cuban mojo style pork belly

Roasted baby chickens marinated in white rum, coconut & lime

Summer vegetables and halloumi, herbs, lemons cooked in bags on coals (v)

DESSERTS - Select 3

Mango and lime tiramisu

Bananas in Marsala wine, custard pots

Roasted pineapple, spiced rum, black pepper, mascarpone

Coconut panna cotta, white rum gel, ginger nuts 

Pimm’s jelly, cucumber, strawberry, mint cream

Summer berry mess

Kentish strawberries, cream, black pepper

Lemon, ricotta, blueberries and maple syrup 

SIDE DISH UPGRADES

Charred corn on cob, lime, coriander 

New potato, gherkin, grain mustard, chives 

Sweet potato, chorizo, spring onion 

Beetroot, orange, thyme

Apricot, pomegranate, mint quinoa

Courgette, kale, crunchy croutons

Bulgar wheat, shaved fennel, orange, baby herbs

Isle of Wight tomatoes, watermelon, balsamic

Cucumber, coriander, natural yoghurt

Iceberg wedge, buttermilk, blue cheese dressing

Spiced mango, citrus slaw

SIDE DISHES

Mini baked potatoes, sour cream

Yellow rice & pink bean salad

Mixed baby leaves

Cooked over coals and wood in our fire cages

Additional or upgraded salad or dessert options available for a small supplement.





The HAC
Armoury House
City Road
London
EC1Y 2BQ

hac.org.uk/events

sales@hac.org.uk

020 7382 1533


